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Why not inttku .Mi-n-c-i's nomination
by acclamation ami IH done with it ?

The Iowa democratic contingent at
Chicago Is only Indulging In Holes play.

Nebraska Is bound to play a piomi-
nont

-

part In all the national conven-
tions.

¬

.

For the first time in his life Oiover-
Cleveland's sympathies were with
David I ! . Hill-

.Adlai

.

still holds up his lightning rod ,

Imt lightning rarely strikes the same
treemoie than once.

"Wheneverthe people of Omaha get
thoroughly roiiM'd they make their feel-

Ings
-

known In a mo'.t emphatic way.

Euclid Martin and Tobo Castor have
one satisfaction. They have managed to
keep Hryan out of the chair at Chicago

Omaha always stands up for Omaha.
There aie a great" many Ingrates In
Omaha but they are in a hopeless ml-

norlty. .

Yesterday Mahoney wa.s in and Smyth
was out. Today Smyth will be in and
Mahoney will be out Heads I wiu , Utils
you lose.

The democratic paity is in the throes
of dissolution and all tbe medicine men
nnd medicine makers cannot save it.
The case Is hopeless.

David 11. Hill's speech as temporaryI chairman will have to be embalmed for
delivery to the Round money htiaightoutc-
lemocrath1 convention.-

Mr.

.

. Cornish is entitled to thanks for
oiui thing. He has generously Increased
the volume of our circulating medium
liy several thousand dollars.

Chicago Is beginning ( o discuss the
Paris ( of moo. Would it not
lie more pertinent to dlseu.-s the Trans-
Mississippi Exposition of lbli! > V

Senatorial courtesy did not prevent
Iho honorable senator from Virginia
from rudely jostling and unseating the
honorable senator ftoiu New Vork ,

The most disgraceful thing that has
happened In recent yea is in Omaha In
the cowardly , underhanded wniTaio that
was lo encompass the defeat
of Congressman Meicer's leiiomlimtlon.

After all It V.MIS Chicago's luck that
St. nridc a successful bid for the
McKlnley nit Ideation convention , which
nt best did not pan out dlin.'s where
the democratic show pans out dollais.

The light is on at f'ldcago and from
ChU-agi ) It Is bound to extend to every
> lllage and hamlet In the Tnlied Htate.i
whether them Is a rumpus followed by-

n walkout or n walkout lollovu-d by a-

iimipus. .

Now that Mr. Ilolmil lias been notl-
flcd

-

of his nomination in due form and
his ciidiiihcment of the SI. Louis plat-
Term Is an assuied fact It is to bo hopr-d
that all further formalities will ho
waived nnd tlio national campaign com-
lultteeill lie nlhnved to ptocecd to

without walling for thu con-
of

-
any other party.-

Tlio

.

great show at Chicago will soon
lie over and tlio political atmosphere will
bo so clear that Omaha can get down to
business and push local all'.ihs. The St-

.Liouls
.

convention , thu state convention
iiiul the Chicago affair Imve had the ef-

fect
¬

of suspending upon exposition
promotion , which hi a day or two must
Ini resumed nnd be given right of ay-

.It
.

Itf (julte tlmo active work begin.

r.
Mr. rianriol (Jompers , picsldent of the

(

red ratloit of Labor , snjs
tlmt orgnnlzitlon stands for the fi v-

an unllmiled coinage of silver at the
rprftrnb.ed ratio of It ! to 1 , and. If nci-es.

11 ry. Independent of any other nation.-
Mr.

.

. Gompers may or tmiy not represent
the on this iiuestion of Jill the
tnenvbfiH of the Federation , but In any
n-ent that organisation comprises n-

v.cry sinall propoition of the wage
earners of the I 'tilted States , so that It-

votild be a niKJake to assume from his
statement Hint free sliver Is approved

y woiklngiuen generally and especially
by organized labor. The appeals of the
free silver leaders to the worklngmeiil-

inve untiticstionably made large mini-

bers
-

of them ndherents of that policy ,

but Ihero can be no doubt that greater
numbers , nt least of the more intelli-
gent

¬

and thoughtful of them , believe in-

iralutalnlng the existing standaid..-
Mr

.

Ooinpers Is not the only con-

spIcttouM
-

and Intlueutlal labor leader in
the country and such men as Arthur ,

chief of the llrnlhcihood nt Locomotive
Engineers , and O'Contiell , the head
f tlio Older of American Machinists.-

tro
.

not In favor of debasing ( lie
currency thiougli tbe free coinage of-

silver.. The hitter said In a recent In-

terview
¬

that he and his fellow machin-
ists

¬

hud been discussing this m-itter.
looking can-fully into it , nnd they bad
mi cited lite conclusion that free silver
ought to be opposeil by every working-
man

-

, since it meant lor him. if he Is-

to be as ivoll off as he is today , the
necessity of doubling his wages , a tiling.-

of
.

eomsiv which cannot possibly be-

secured. . "I am satlsiled ," said the
chief of the American Machinists , "that
when the workingmen understand this
luestlon as wo do-anil many of them
lo so understand it you will tlnd the
wage-earneis of the United States , to a
man , opposing this doctrine. The only
abor men who will defend it will be-

Inlluenced by other motives than a-

tigard lor the welfare of labor. " The
suppoiteis of the existing monetary
stanihttd only ask that workingmen
shall give tills subject intelligent In-

vestigation and thoughtful considera-
tion

¬

, confident that the result must be
favorable to their cau > e.

The fieo coinage of silver would woik
greater barm to the working classes of-

thK country than to any other. All ex-

peiieuce
-

shows that any debasement In

the money system of a country r.iNe."

prices faster and farther than it do"s-
wages. . This might inllucnee employers
to consider the propiiety of debasing
our curtvncy , but it is precisely the
reason why wotkingmeii should oppose
it. The fiee silveiiteb assert that their
policy would double the prices of com-

iiii.dities.
-

. Can any rational woiking-
inan

-

believe that wages would be
doubled too , and even If they should be.
how much would the wage earner profit
by the change ? He would receive ills
earnings in silver dollars that would
deptcciato in puiehasing power from
week to week and nothing he could do
would pioleet him against tills. Every-
body

¬

familiar with the subject knows
that during the war , when we had a-

'lepteeiatejl paper ctiriency , the pi ices
of commodities lose more rapidly than
the wages of labor and there would In-

evitably
¬

be thu same expeiience under
free silver. It ought to be obvious to
any one of ordinary intelligence that
I'litil woiKlngmen could get their wages
doubled they be losers by a
change to the silver standaid ami could
IlK-y double their wages with panic and
business proafiatlon as tlio lestilt of the
change V

The wages of labor advanced under
the gold standaid and protection to our
Industries. It will do so again under
the concurrent operation of tht.se puli-

cies.

-

. The fiee coinage of .sliver could
bring only disaster to labor in common
with all other interests , except that of-

tlio silver mine owners.-

iinit.Mir.

.

.

The formality of notifying tlio repub-
lican candidate for vice president , Hon.
Carrot t A. Hob.in , of his nomination
took place yesterday , the notifying
-ipeeeli having lie-en made by the tern
porary chairman of the St. Louis con-

vention
¬

, Hon. ( ! . W. Fairb.inK.s. The
lesnonsu of Mr. Hobart dwelt upon the
cuirency and tat III' Issues and what lie
said will be heartily appioved by the
party , lleferilng to thu money | iie.s-

tlon lie said its gravity cannot be over-
estimated

¬

that "tlieie can be no llnau-
clal

-

security , no busbies * stability , no-

leal prospeilty wheie tlio policy of the
government as to that qtii'sHon is all
11 matter of doubt. " He declared that
.111 honest dollar worth 100 centx every-
where

¬

cannot be coined ou ( of ." : ! cents
worth of silver plus a legislative Hat
and that such a debasement of our cur-
rency

¬

would Inevitably produce incalcu-
lable

¬

loss , appalling disaster nnd na-
tional

¬

dishonor. Tie said this question
admits of no compromise , In regard
lo a protective policy Mr. Hobart said
ho had formed his estimate of It by the
.sttiily of tlie object lessons of a great
industrial state and ho had seen it In-

dl pufahly proved that the prospeilty of
the farmer , meiclmnt :ind all other
classes of citizens goes Imiid-in-lmnd
with that of thu manufacturer and me-
chanic.

¬

. Tim opposite policy , with Its
numeious bail icsulls , must nnd Its
cldi I' popularity elsewhere than among
American elllxeiis. Mr. Ilobart's ac-

ilance
-

( shows him to lie In lull accord
with the letter and spirit of the national
platform.

Certain democratic papou , tlmt are
opposed to free silver are doing the
cat'so' of sound nuney no good by lind-
Ing

-

fault with the cuireney utterance *

of Major McKInley us not being suill-
ilcnlly

-

plain against the lice and un-
limited

¬

coinage of silver. Theto is no-

e.utse for tills soit of criticism. It
would bo Impossible to use language
that would moio explicitly nnd fully
commit Its author in favor of the main-
tenance

¬

of thu casting gold standard
than that which the republican presi-
dential

¬

candidate has employed binco his
nomination. What moro can any ro.ib-
uimhlw

-

person require ? Is It necessary ,

In older to cany conviction of devotion
to huiii'M money , that one shall continu-
ally iclterate , "I tun opposed to the
free aud unlimited colnago of silver ?"

I

pWhe u an honest and honorable mnti ,
whose known habit U Is to fearlessly
express his opinions , utiiiunllfledly and
titieiiuivocally says that lie Is for the
gold standaid. that -bould be sulllclent
for all fair-minded men , and this Is
what Major McKInley has done , lleing
for the gold fttandaid be Is necessarily
against free silver and he could not
mote definitely or surely establish that
fact If he declared his opposition to free
silver every hour In the day.

Major McKInley stands squarely upon
the St. Louis platform , the framing of
the currency plank of which was In
largo part Ids work and no man who
lias faith in his Integrity , as every man
should have who knows his character ,

can doubt for a moment that he is as
earnestly and strongly opposed to fiee
silver as any .supporter of the gold
standard In the country. It Is not neces-
sary

¬

to his utterances to tinder-
stand lids , as one of his caviling ctitltM-
suggests. . They are perfectly clear and
unambimious In favor of a currency
every dollar of which shall be at par
with gold not only at home , hut In every
financial and commercial center of ( he-

world. .

XTi'MKitrmt ;

The anti-Mercer crusade will foiovor-
bo memorable as a most disgrace-
ful

¬

chapter In our political his ¬

tory. From start to llnl-h it has
been a campaign of defamation be-

gotten
¬

by ambitious mediocrity and
stimulated by a fanatical element of the
republican party that has its only coun-

terpart
¬

In Tammany. Instead of pre-

senting
¬

their own claims to piefciment
the rivals of Mr. Mercer have stooped
to the most dh-honoiublo demagogl-m ,

downright slander and appeals to ptr-
tlsan

-

prejudices which could have no
other effect than to disrupt the paity
from which they sought their own ele-

vation
¬

and election. With a malignant
Idiocy that has no parallel in political
campaigning these candidates have
made hostility to The I'.eo and its edl or
the bill den of their song , in face of
the fact that The Ieo! was expected to-

li'hl their battle In the coming cun-
paign

-

and when they must know that
The r.oe could not stultify it-elf by en-

dowing
¬

thu candidacy of men who have
waged war upon it without the slightest
piovoention. Up to the last days of the
campaign not a word had been uttered
by The l ee against these malcontents ,

individually or collectively. And yet
CornNh. Kennedy and C.irr have pur-

sued
¬

the same tactics that
the defense of Henry Holln by Sana-
del N McFailand and West In their ar-

guments
¬

to the juiy. These pceple evi-

dently
¬

imagine that the people of Omaha
have all gone crazy with incurable Hose-

waterphobla.
-

. They forget that the anti-
Hosewater

-

howl has pioved a winning
card only when the contractors and cor-

poiations
-

organized victory foi their
candidates thiotigh purchasable voting
cattle. They forget that when the battle
Is on this fall they will have to com-

mand
¬

tlio support of republicans who
do not train with the boodlors and want
heelers. '

Tlio most disgraceful feature of the
anti-Mercer citisade wis , however , the
reckless disregard of the vital lntuiout.4-
of Omaha and the disposition to wreck
thu exposition project in older to pro-

mote
¬

peisonal ambition and gratify per-

sonal
¬

malice. In any oilier community
the men who have hounded and de-

famed
¬

Mercer would have been mobbed.-

It
.

is to thu credit of Omaha that free
speech , even when used to the basest of
ends and when directed against the pub-
lic interest , is still tolerated and men
who stoop to slander and vituperation
of their betters are not molested. While
the people of Omaha are forbeaiing and
tolerant , they are also Intelligent and
patriotic. They cannot bis played upon
by mountebanks to send imbeciles to
represent them in congress and they will
not Join political bushwhackers to as-

sassinate
¬

a man who has tendered in-

valuable
¬

suivlco to the city ami stale.-

I'lie

.

Heal IMato exchange is stimulat-
ing

¬

competition In the matter of do-igns
for exposition labels or stickers. Prizes
have been awarded for the moie accept-

able
¬

designs. Tills is most commendi-
ble.

-

. Now let the Commeicial c'ub olfer-
an architoet ! , ' prlw for the best sketch
of an Omaha bail ting , state building ,

administration building , or any other
building thu exposition company must
later on erect. The sketch will stand
an even chance of acceptance by tlio ex-

position
¬

company when the proper lime
comes lind would If put upon exhibition
today attract moie attention titan any-
thing

¬

else of thu kind ever shown In
the city. Aichltects me keen enough to
see their opportunities.

Once every month Uncle Sam pays his
olliceif. and troopeis at the foir. When
tlie garrison was located at Fort Omaha
the soldiers traded in Omaha , but now
they can spend their earnings at Itello-
vue

-

, IMattsmoiith , South Omaha or-

Omaha. . Our merchants will at once fcvl-

tbe loss of this trade and If something
be not done soon lo secure a good load
to Fort Ciook the business will be lo.d-

entirely. . On behalf of the business men
of Omaha The Hoe lias long urged the
county commissioners to take action o.i
tills matter , but tlie obstacles seem to b
great and slow progress ,1s bi ing made-
.It

.

Is simply a matter of biisncs.s! and
uliould bo so treated.-

Thu

.

Heal Estate exchange has revised
its geneial appraisement of realty within
tlie city. This appraisement Is a mat-
ter

¬

of lecoid with the exchange. The
atlas ought to be (.oplod by thu county
and city clerks and also placed on 11u-

In

!

every com I of ivcoid. Then ..vhe-
npioperty rallies nn called Into iiueMl-

in tlie trial of cases the court could Ibid
a basis for determining ( lie true value of-

pioperty. . Madu-lo-order testimony as to
realty values Js worth about as much
as expert medical testimony.

From this time on till winter sets in-

wo may expect that the business of ship-
plug paupers Into Omaha will grow Into
considerable proportions. Thu county
commissioners nnd thu Associated Olmil
ties did all they could last winter to dis-

courage
¬

tlio Industry , and were* In nviiiy-
casus able to tend thu bubjcctd back

'
whence the.v vame A case wns reported
jes.toiday. If should receive like treat-

I ment. Let xrord go out to all the conn-
try rouiiil'alxiut that Omaha has all It
can do to diM for the poor of long stand-
ing

¬

and th.ita'very Importation wilt bu
resented dltd tin own back upon the con ¬

signors.-

Tlie

.

pro0f iif the pudding Is In the eat-
hie

-

thereof. ' The fact that the fiee gar-
leu

-

plot system has cau ed a reduction
n the co t of care for the poor from

sr77iil.D7 to .41 l. ' sO.TC. in the iKeal year
1 s't.v.ii' ] proves conclusively that It pays
to let the needy unemployed cultivate
he vacant town lots , which would other-

wise
¬

be unproductive.

The south for the past generation has
seen the wisdom of retaining congress-
men

¬

who have pioved pre-eminently
their Illness , lly tills means the south-
ern

¬

states have been able to cope with
tortliern m-Mubers and secttie measures
mil nppiopriatlons they could not oilier*

wise have attained.

The Hoard of Education has once more
sat down upon Sam Macleod. but that
will not prevent the ex-building superin-
tendent

¬

11oiu presenting himself for the
job next year.

.Sre'ili n VMV lllnltlon. .
Chi. IKO Tribune

Hill continues to assert that ho Is n
democrat , whatever that may mean-

.l.iiniv

.

mill Minrf of It.-

Nivv
.

Vork Mail niul 12x | rro .

Democracy's doctrine of free trade and free
silver simply rntaiia a short dollar payment
for a long day's vork-

n > lxiHliiKa I'liiiiiMliil-
i lolje-l tmocrat.-

As
.

the campaign iiroKre-eses , the fact will
become plain to the slow estvslttcd person
that the light for hone-st money Is In the
intuicst of the wage-earners and the ? people
of small means , and that the free silver
delusion Is a thing to be- avoided by those
lasses as they vvould shun a pestllc'iico or-
tut out of the of a tornado-

.Di'iilli

.

In rurHKii Trnilo.I-
ndlnnaiioIlM

.

Journal
The fieo silver countries of the world have

the least to do with the world's commerce.
la 1SJ3 Japan , China , Mexico and all other
free silver countries had a combined export
trade of 300000000. During the same period
the combined exports of gold standard coun-
tries

¬

amounted to ? 14,000,000,000 twenty-
eight times as much. Tree sliver means
death to foreign tiade.

Oil ! Mfl ; In ( In. suiii ( . .
New York WrrM

Henry Ward Beecher , who.se republicanism
tvas a part of his religion for many jcars ,
once said that whenever the democrats
; eemcd certain to win they were pretty
sure to "fall into a Providence tiau" and
miss the goal. This vcar the trap must
have been set by "Old Nick" a personage
whom a very polite par&on once le'fcrrcd'.o aa "the gentleman on the other sldo of
the question. " _

A IHrllnrj Humorist.P-
lulailelpliia

.
Ilcconl.

General Woyler has decided to build a new
"trocha" forty-one miles long. The general
lias tried many schemes In his elfoit to sub ¬

jugate Cuba , Including the finest line ofnewspaper engagements ever Invented , and
they have all como to naught. After awhile
It may occur to him that It might bo ad-
visable

¬

to fall back upon old-fashioned
methods and engage the services of a few
men who would not be afraid to light.-

Hoxv

.

Soon K < i ! [ :; < I ( i-ii :
ca-

.Adlai
.

Stevenson's" cup of bitterness run ¬

neth over , Such treachery ! Months ago
fie was deep In the councils of the sllvcrltes ,
who urged him to maintain a policy of
silence , because at that time they
that the sliver tight would result In a com ¬

promise. And now they denounce him for
not daring to declare himself when the Issue
was most doubtful. And so Adlai moans.

It Is &o so-jn that I am done for ,

I wonder what I was begun for.-

A

.

SiiKKfslIoii Tiii-iivil ] > > n.
New Yoik Sun

It Is a queer proposition to propose , as
some men do , to 'make Hon. William Jen-
nings JJrjan , the Boy Oiator of the 1'latte ,temporary chairman of the Chicago convent-
ion.

¬

. To be sure , few men , If any , have bung
silver hymns more hours or with a voice
that reaches further. Mr. Bryan deserves
the best In the gift of the silver men. Xom-
In.itions

-
by the dozen should bo his. Uut

why temporary chairman' ' There is nothing
temporary about this Nebraska genius lie-
is

-

permanent and unending. Ho never
le-aves off. No convention of whlrh ho Is
elected "temporary" chairman will escape
with its life. __

C iiiuid'j lli'1'orc I'nrly.-
ht

.
1'aul Pioneer Press.

Without exception , every democrat with
whom the writer has conversed on the biib-
Ject

-
lias declared that he will vote for Mc-

Klnlo
-

} If the Chicago convention comes out
for free uilver. This has ee-ascd to bo a
party or political question. It is a matter
of national safety and sclf-prese-rvatlon.
Patriotic men of all parties must unite aud
make common cause against the firebrands
who would reduce the fair fabric of national
Integrity to a liejp of dust and ashes And
no class ot eltlzens understands this more1
thoroughly or Is icad'cr' to act upon this
principle than the better clement of the
demoeiatlc party.-

i

.

niiM > .Mi AND oTiiniiwisi : .

n fore the discussion Is ended , posslblv
somebody will Invent a tciso nnd batlsfactory
definition nf the standard dollar.

Daniel Defoe , a young English soldier ,

who claimed to bo a lineal de-scendnnt of
Daniel Defoe , the novelist , died of consump-
tion

¬

the other day In San Pianclsro.
General A. H. Campbell , a well known re-

publican
¬

of I.os Angeles , has become a rav-
in

¬

;; maniac. He is a lawyer of high stand-
ing

¬

and attainments , fc'oino months ago his
wlfo illoil , and constant blooding over Ills
bereavement has supe-rlnduccd biain fever.

The death of Jules Simon re'duccs to two
the number of suivlvlng member ) of the
Government of National Defense. General
Trochu , tlio president , md M. Hem I ilochc-
foit

-
, alone ; roiualn of the dozen mitn whu

undertook , on fci ptember 4 , 1870 , thehope -
les s tank ofWifltling the tlrtu of invasion.
Simon died absolutely without foituno. Ho-
enjojed a small honorarium an senator , and
iome salaiy ji j < lliector of thu Ciodlt 1onciur.
but the lest of his Income was earned to
tint last by bi pen.-

MIH.

.

. McKInley Is In a position to appro-
elate a remark of the lutu Mis. Hairlsun-
dm Ing Uiu pie Uentlal campaign of Ib'Sk.
Dining thn j.ummer the ro had lioen an end-
less

¬

pieicesaum of vlaltlng delegates over the
HairlBon layi ( ' ! : - veranda was u vvroek ,

and the {jone1. and there were al-
icaily

-
signs , jfi t the mansion was slowly

Euccumolug to * tlio Ubsaulta of an army of
relic liunurjf , "Well , " said Mrs Hairlbon-
In despair , ojjii.day , "wo are bound e'lthe-r
for thovhlUjWisu or the poor house "

Dr. McDo uljtho; Chleago phjslcian who
Is entered fuV uie diamond sculls at Henley

the hlKhe'st'imlatcur nculllng honor of thu
world is a splendid typo of phjaleal man ¬

hood. Ho is above nuMllum height , has
clear-cut features and an intelligent , Intci-
eullug

-
face. . Such is tlio perfection of hia

development tlmt both in and out of his lac-
Ing

-
blicll ha would bu taken as the iilual for

a champion Ho won championship honoiu-
in this coin-try In exceptionally fast time ,

und may bo relied upon to give a good ac-

count
¬

of himself ut Henley.
The Washington goaslps me telling a good

story on Senator Marion Duller eif North
Caiollna. When ho made his speech on the
bond oalo bill lit Invited his wife up to the
senate to watch his effort from thu galleiy.-
It

.

wns so long that film went to sleep , lean-
Ing

-
on the front rail of the gallery , not car-

ing
¬

to go out , and In that way make folks
think ehu was uninterested In what her bet-

ter
¬

hnlf wiia saving Some senator went and
told liutkr that ItU speech had put his emu
wife to sleep The senator saw thu point
and wound up hU brilliant remarks a good
deal Booaei1 than ho expected to.

j

IIOBART ACCEPTS AN OFFER
'

j

Agrees to Bun in the Second Pl.ice on IliV-

Party's Ticket ,

OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED OF HIS NOMINATION

tn Cnnilliliilefur Vtt'i' 1'ri'xl-
ili'tit

-
To IN III riiiMinUucnt Toriili-

Mli I'niltlnit MI ttio limit- ) '

mill Tit 11 IT 1'liuiU * .

PATUHSON' . N. J , July " The tow
UtDC appointed by the national republican

convention at St. Louts , to notify lion-

.Garrelt
.

A. lloVert of his nomination by that
convention for % lco president of 'he United
Stati-s , arrived In this city at 11 13 a. in.-

A

.

special cur convoyed the parly from Jersey
City to 1'atorsPti , vvhern Uiey altsnted anil-
tlrovo to Mr. Hobnrt's hotiso In earimgon ,

vvhero they were received by Mr. ami Mra-

.Itobatt
.

anil n number of ladles and ijentlc-
men.

-

. Kings nnd bunting were displayed
along the road to Mr. Hobart's and
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed among
those assembled along the streets nnd at
the house.-

At
.

12 o'clock the band stopped playing and
mvccd to one side of the piazza and Mr. and
Mrs. llobart accompanied by several other
liullos nnd gentlemen camu out onto the
poreh-

.Charli's
.

W. Fairbanks , chairman of the
convention , then Npoko as follows

Mr. llohart : Thr republican convention ro-
ci'iitly

-
assembled nt .St. Louts romnilssloticil-

u.s to formally ni tlf.jou of" your nomina-
tion

¬

for tinoltiCf of vleo prcsldc-nl of the
United States.Vo aie met rur uint to tbe
dictation of the lonvctitlon to pcrJorm theiigroenbleilnty n vlKiu d us-

In nil the HpU-mJld hl'Uoiy of tbo great
l .uty which lioldH our loynl allegiance theneee'tsltyvna nevermore urgent for stcail-
ast

-
! adheunce to those wholesome princi-
ple's

¬

which have been the sure foundation
rock of our national prosperity. The u>-
ni.mil WIIH never BiouttT for men hold
principles above all OH! anil who arc tin-
moved either > the chimer of the hour or
the prompts of false tcat'heis.

The convention at St I.ouls In full meas-
ure

¬

met the high il'-mumlM of the declara-
tion

¬

of party principles In the nomination
of candidates for pieMdent and vice presi-
dent.

¬

. Sir , the ofliec' for you are
nomlimti d Is of rare dignity and power.
It has befii gi.ui'd by the eminent states-
men

¬

vho have contributed to the upbuilding
of the strength of the republic , lieeause of-
youi i.altid ppihoniilltv and your Intplll-
Kent and palilotie devotion to the endutlnj ?
piliiolples of n protecllvo tariff , vhich-
vl =i"ly tll"c.rlrnln ites In favor of AmericanInterests , and to a currency who =o sound-
ness

¬

and Integrity none can challenge , and
btuuihe of j our conspicuous lltnohd for theexalting and Important ilutlii of the high
olllee , the republican natlon-il ronvontlon ,

with a unanimity and enthusiasm raiely°il. cho--e you as our candidate for
vice presldo.it of the t'nited States. We
know It to be gntltyliiK to you personally
to be th associate of William McKinlev In
the pciidlrg contest and for jou and jourdistinguished associate we bespeak the en-
thUblastlc

-
anil Intelligent support of all ourcounttymen desire that protperlt > shall

acaln rule thtoughout the republic.-
MR

.

HOBAUT ACCCPTS.-
At

.

the conclusion of Mr Fairbanks' speech
Mr. Hobart teplled as follows :

.Mr. Chairman nnd Gpiitlemnn of the Com-
mittee

¬
: 1 bus to exit ml to jou my grateful

urknovvledginetits for the very Kind andtuttoilni ; terms In which > ou convey theformal announcement of m > nomination for
vice president of the I'nltejl States by therepublican nation il convention at St. Isolds
I am piofoumllv .sensible of the honor
which has been done me and , through me ,

the state In which all of my lite has beenspent. In mv selection as a candidate forthis high olllee I appreciate It the more
because It associates me In a content whichinvolves the very gravest Issues with one
who represents In his private character and
public career the highest Intelligence andbest spirit of his party and with whom my
peihonal relations , are such as to afford a-
Kii.uantee of perfect arcoid In the work ofthe campaign which lies before me. It Is-
sulllcient for me to say at this time that ,concurring without leserve In all thr dec ¬
larations of principle nnd policy embodied
In the St. hauls platform , J accept thenomination tendered to me with a full ap ¬

preciation of Its responsibilities and vUth
honest purpose , and In the event that the-
people shall r.itl'y the- choice made by thenational convention , to ill-charge any du-
ties

¬

which may devolve upon me , with solo
reference to the public good. Jat me add
that it be m > eainest effort In thecoming campaign to contiUnite In everyway possible to the success of the party we-
ipprespnt and which , as to the Important
Is-suih of the time , btamls for the best Inter-
ests

¬

of the pebple-
Uncertainty or Instabllitv as to the money

Question Involves most seiloiH consequences
to every Intelest and to oveiy citizen of thecountry. The guivltj of this question can-
not

¬

be ovei estimated There can be no
llnanclal seeuilty , no business stability , no-
nal pro-.peilty where the polk-j ot thegovernment a.s to that question Is all a mat-
ter

¬

of doubt. Gold Is the one stindaid of
value among all enlightened commercial na ¬

tions. All financial transactions of what-ever
¬

character , all business enterprises ,

all Individual or corporate Investments aieadjusted to It. An honest dollar worth 100
cents everywhere cannot be coined out ofW cents worth of silver plus a legislative
fiat Such a debasement of our curiencywould Inevitably product * Incalculable losspppalllng disaster and national dishonorIt is n fundamental principle In coinage
recognized and followed by all the states-
men

¬

of Ametiea In the pist and never jetsafely depai tul fiom that there can be only
one basis upon which gold and llver m.ij' be-
concuircntlj' coined ns money , and thaibisls la equality , not In weight , but In t'u-'
commercial value of the metal cont.ilne'd In
the lespectlve coins. Tils common lal value"-
Is fixed bj' the maikets of t'la woild with
which the gnat lnt rests of our countrs.-no. noci asailly connected bv Innii'iiornble
business ties which cannot be sevoiid 01Ignoicd Gie.H and solf-rellint UN om-
countiy In , It Is gic.it not alone within Itsonn bordeis and upon Its own resource i ,

but because It also it u he s out to tbn ends
of the uuth In nil the manifold dopai tmeiith-
of bUHlni hs , ( xchnnge and comnn reo , nnd
must sustain with honor ll.s standing and
credit nmong the nations of the earth

A OMITS OP NO roilI'HO.MISi :
The question admits of no compromise. It

U u vital pilnclple ut ttake , but It U In no-
KIIISO paitlsan or hectlonal. It concerns all
the people , Ours , as one of the foiemost
nations , must have a monetiuy standaid
equal lo the best. It Is of vital con.soiiuenci
that this question should be hottlnl now In
such a v. ay an to restoie public conlldenci
hi'tii and everywheio In the Intensity ofour puriiose. A doubt of that Integrityamong the other gre.it commttclal coun-
tiltH

-
of the woihl will not only cost us mil ¬

lion ! ) of money , but tint which , us pan lots ,
we should treastue more highly our Indus ¬

trial and commercial impremucy
Sly estimate of the stiitute of a protective

policy linn been foumd by the study of the
object lesson ) of a gioat indiistrl.il state ,

oMcndlm , over n pi-nod of twenty yiais-
It Is that protection not onlv build.-i up Im-
portant

¬

IndustilcH fiom small beglnnliurs ,

but that thosti and all othei Indusltlcs
nourish or lanpulsh In proportion as protec-
tion

¬

Is malntulntd 01lthilruwn ] havu-
Lrrn it Indlrputably piovnl that the pros-
pcilly

-
of the farrnei , merchant and all

other clause's of cltli-ons goes hand In hiind
with that of the manufacluiur and nu -

chunk' .

I am firmly persuaded that what we need
most of all to lemovo the bii'lnejs piralj.sl ,
that aflllets this country is the nbtotatlon-
of a polity that , while affording ample rin(-
11110

-
to meet the ixpeiibiH of the govern-

niint
-

, will leonon Amciiean shops on
full time and full handed , with their opeui-
tlves

-
paid food wago-i In honest dull.iis

And this can only come under a tariff which
will hold the Interests of our OAII p. ojilo
] ..a nun (Hint In uui polltluul and tMinrnoicliilsystems

The opposite policy , which discourages
American enterpilse , icduon labor to lil -
nrs" dlmlnlHl'os the tarings of Aintuluan-
worlilnirmen , opens our ninkriii to cpmmo-
dltles

-
from abroad vslili'h we nhould pro ¬

duce at borne , whllo clonlni ,' foreign mar-
kfts

-
aialntil; our products , and which ut

the same Hint.steudlly air'iii' ills the publli )

ii ht Incrrai'lng the public luinlHiis while
( llmlnlshliiir the ability of th' ' Iio Jlei to meet
tl.em , l a policy which must llnd Us chief
pomdiiiity elseuheru tnun among Aineikan-
i Itli mi-

I sh.ill take an early oppoitunlty , gen-
tlemen

¬

of the committee tlnough you , to
communicate to my felluw tlthens , with
somewhiit menu of detail , my views con-
i ernlng thn doinln int questions of the hour
and thu crisis which confronts ua us a na-
tion

¬

With this brief expression of my rippro-
clatlon

-
of the dUtliifulshtd honor that him

been bestowed upon me. and this significa-
tion

¬

of my acivptanet ! of the trust to which
I have b-en Hummom-d I pli cemynelf at-
thn service of the lepublban p.irty and of
the country.-

lovernor
.

( Orlges arrived at Mr. Hobarfu-
houbo at 1115 , and among the o prostntv-
vuro Coiigrehsmcn Kowlcr , ittwart aial-
I'arker. . Kully 3.000 peoido were gathered
In the vlclult ) of Mr. Hobart's house The
mcinbeis of the romuiUteo who weru of
tills moinlngH party iiuludo * hnlrman j

I

rtiurlcaV Fairbanks of Indiana Mron-
T ilurrlck of CJmeland , Ji. C. Jarvii of |

" , fctttrry of N Mfi-atl rt f'om-
W 1 Tilt , 0 Frnl ofUI am-

K, 0. Ketler of Connecticut. J 1" TV yM of-

II DcorxU. NJHII , . KIwnna of llllnoto , J
' WI Jt of Indian * : IF It. Stiorili of Iow ;

Sf > nley Plummcr of MainV J ! l lc of-
II Mnmcfau ftla ; II. M Smith of MMil < n : A
j S. Divldson of MlnnenoU , H ttronard

of MlKMrtirl : Colonel lUrbour of-

Xow Jersey : Jumcn X. V.'ood of New
Hnmpuhlrt ; II M. Dovoy of NebrMkif-
dcnrgf It. ICetohum of Ohio : M-

D Hubbnrd of Virginia : Charlra-
W. . 1'nrrlah of Orenon , J M. Gilbert
nf Washington ; W J Crav.ford of Wont
Virginia ; ! . S Jnhnnoi ) of Alanka ; II S-

Menney of IVnn yHiinl.i , J K Oniley of
Mississippi ; A P llnmphtey of the HUlrlrt-
of ColumWa : Jobu n Wliit * of Kentucky
and 0 W. TttcVer of Marylsnd.-

Mrs.
.

. Fairbanks , wife nf th cbilrmin of
the coinfiittec. wns the only noinun 111 the
party.

_, m.0_MI itniits nts MOTiinit AM-

Jllfiitnl Dniililc ( rlnic I liitriii-il In n-

ttiid | (. ] oii IniMr ii-iilu.
SNTlIAItBAUA. . Cal . Julv ' . - Mrs It.-

H.

.

. Illcltnrflnon , ngtd GS , nnd hi-r 17yearoM-
datigliter , Ktliel , were mardered near here
There H no clew to the murderer , lint sns-

pii'lon points to Scott Rlrhanlson. a dl -

noluin tcpson of Mrs Richardson , who had
liinilo frequent tllreata to 1:111 h r. The
only other tbpory suggested Is that the
murder was committed by it tramp A
workman dlKcovtrfd the body of the ilangh-
tor

-

in a vacant field near the Richardson
lioiiRr +Uita ir.otnlns. Her throat had been
cut and there were several wounds In the
back of her head. A trail of blood was
found lending from the front door of Mra-
.Richardson's

.
bedroom. Near the bed la-

the
>

body of Mrs. Richardson , face down-
ward

¬

In a pool of blood. A bullet hole
In the head of the bed and another In the
window easement told of her efforts to cs
cape the pistol ot her assassin. Hclovv the
woman's left eye vvns a bullet hole and
there was another through the left hand
About the face and forehead there were
Feveral deep gashes and the back of hei-
hrail had been beaten by n stick loaded
with lead When found. Mrs nichardson
was still alive , but she did not recover
consciousness , and died nt noon The
muider was probably committed about 10-

o'clock Sunday night , both the victims
being clad In their night clothing-

.Nir.v

.

YOKicnits n (wiv .VOUWAI.

Daniel I ) . Yoiliiiiins Hint TliriMtii
Into n l.nl.e l > mi < nriiU Horse.-

DERGB.V
.

, Norway , Jul > 7 While a party
of Americans were being driven from Voss-

vangen
-

to Stalharm a horse attached to a-

twoseated trap shied and hacked Into the
lake. The driver sprang oft while the couple
In the trap and the horse attached to It
sank The message bringing this Informa-
tion

¬

docs not give the names of the two
Americans drowned-

.NtW
.

YOHK. July 7. Advices were re-
ceived

¬

here that Mr. and Mrs Daniel D-

.Youmans
.

of N'evv York , who had been tour-
Ing

-
Europe , had been diowned In a lake

near Bergen They were probably the peo-
ple

¬

refened to In the foregoing dispatch.-
Mr.

.
. Youmans , who was a hatter , was OS

years of age. Mis. Youmans was 41-

.Cnliiiiel

.

HIiiiilvM Kiitt'i-H a Denial.L-
ONDON"

.

, July 7. Colonel Francis Rhodes ,

whose death sentence , was commuted by
President Kruger after be had been con-

victed
¬

of high treason agalust the Transvaal ,

writes to the Times this morning that the
story of Colonel White's pocXethook , pur-
ported

¬

notes and extracts from which were
published some time since by the Transvaal
government , which contained alleged tele-
grams

¬

from Trancls Khodra Implicating
Cecil llhodes and the Chartered South Africa
company In the conspiracy of the Transvaal
raid , is a falsification from beginning to end-

.Tliric

.

KrliMuls Limited HCT 3Ieii.
KEY WEST , Fla , July 7. A schooner

which arrived today reports that the war ship
which appeared to bo chasing the Three
Friends was the United States steamer Ra-
leigh

¬

and that she was not chaslug her The
same schooner reports having seen the Three
Friends early this morning lying and on
Key light. She app-nrcd to have no cargo
on board and It is believed she had just re-
turned

¬

from Cuba , having safely landed the
men and the arms and ammunition which she
took from here Thursday-

.Mnc'Wniili

.

SiilIslleM tinTimes. .

LONDON , July 7 The special correspond-
ent

¬

ot the Times refers again this morning
to the olllcial report of Hun. Wavne Mae-

Vcagh's
-

speech at the Fourth ot July cele-
bntlon

-
ot the American Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

, In which ho declared that there was
no serious danger whatever that America
would ever consent to abandon the standard
of nations. This utterance of Mr. Mac-
Vengh's

-

has already attracted widespread at-
tention

¬

aud is apparently regaided as deeply
significant-

.TjiiiKlit

.

tinTlliilsUrs a I * HNOII.
LONDON , July 7. The Times has an

editorial on the Government pioposal car-
ried

¬

lu the House of Commons vestenlay to
place upon the Indian government the cost
of the Indian troops at Suakim. The Times
denounces tlio action of the government In
this matter as a shabby transaction , and
adds : "Tho mlnisteis have lecolvcd sutli a
lesson in reduced majorities on the ques-
tion

¬

that It Is unlikely that In Ha will ever
again bo called upon for such a contribut-
ion.

¬

. " t
After u Tlueh Wiiiileil 7-1 an.

SAN JOSE , Cal. , July 7 Deputy lurlf
Benson left for Fargo , N D , last night to
ascertain it the man under an est theio Is
James Dunham , who la wanted for the
murder of tbo McOlinccy family of ? U
persons near here. Pictures of the man
under ui rest , sent to the local police iU part-
men t by the Fargo nfllclals , bear a striking
lOMimblanco to Dunham , and In tlio opinion
of niiuiy the Noith Dakota suspect la the
man wanted hero.-

SI

.

Ivor Service fur a llnlllexblp.-
NKV

.

YOHIC , July 7. The silver service
to ho piefcnted by citUcns of Indiana to the
battleship Indiana lias been completed and
will bo put on exhibition. There aie about
forty plccco In the fcet mid Its cost Is moro
than JS.OOO. There mo about 100! pounds of
silver In It Many of I ho linger pieces aie
lined with gold. " " carats fine The most
beautiful piece lu the service IB a massive
( lower dish Intended to bo a centerpiece.-

Klhli

.

CaniierM nil < i Sli'IKi * .

VANCOUVER. H 0. , July 7 A number
of riBhoimeii arrived from Itlvera Inlet todav
and according to their story llalicimun lo tlm
number of hOO have walked out fiom the
cannoilcs Last season they received pay
it the into of 0 cents per Huh. but they
claim that that amount wau Insiilllelcnt to-

IHi ) on 'Ihe ( ziincm wanted to work on the
same terms this season , but were refused ,
the men demanding 10 ( eutu per fish.

Hurled Under n llindi.1 life.
NASHVILLE , July 7 Yenteiday afimiooii-

on a branch line of the N.islulll , Chat-

tnnooia
-

& Bt Louis railroad , near Ccntie-
vlllo

-

, nix men walking on tlio load were
bulled by n ulldo of rocks and dbt cau-ji d-

by recent heavy rains. Fifty men wcio at-
OHCO put to work rebelling the burled men
and in two hours three wcio taken out ulivo ,

but seriously Injuicd , ami the other tliruu-
r.ro mippiucu to IHI dead-

.Jenerill

.

( Slrll.e IN I'diillnt? .

niDDEFOUD , Mo , July 7. 'Iho situation
In mill circles is not icassurlug nnd a gen-

eral
-

strike la Impending , Involving 2rjO )
opcrutlvtH About fifty WTavciH stunk in-

tompathv with thu flxcm. ,uul thu bitter
feeling wax greatly intcimlflid a short time
nftci by Mm discharging of wives and Hls'eru-
of the fatiikuti. Unless thu agent at ranges
a hc'tllomcnt at once , thu vveaverti' union
will order a strike.-

.Sluililiivvn

.

ill full Illter ,

PALL IllVEH , July 7. Klcvcn corpoiat-
loiis.

-
. ifprchtntlni ; about one-third of the

total number of loams lu thla city , havu
shut down for a vu lc or morn , under the
agrcument to mrtall proiluttlou 'IheBo lulllx
employ 7,050 hands ,

I'vi'niw fin * hlr lleri'iili'M ItoliliiKiiii ,
LONDON July 7 A jiecragu has been

conferred upi u Hir llerculua Hoblnson , uov-

01

-

nor of Capo Colony.

A I.OMSOMI-

JDrnloornc > S Ilooliltlon
in * ) IIIIHK| < * " '

Nc.ork fun.
,'rfordini? to an Interesting tclegraml

there Is only on * plcturo of rresldcnt Clovo-l
land now visible In the city which la to bo I
the scene of the democratic national ecnj-
T ntlnu. H li iiK In one of the t nrlors otj
tlip I'almer housu reserved for tlio nccora1-
modathm of the New York ilelegatlon , which
Is hetdcil t ) > David n Hill.-

At
.

the national convention ot the ilcr.toc-
r cy hclil toilr years npo there were picture" !
of Orover Cli veliind In the headquarters
of nearly all delegations from HIP south
and west The features of the consecrated
one Jammed to cvcerclse a hypnotic Influence-
on the snuthcin and western delegates vvhoi *

Unf-n him only by report They oi'cd Ilko
men tinder .1 spell , and they raw. J
through the convention tlie third tic MI a-

lien
-

of thrlr favorite. In the teeth of si tena
warnings iittrritl by tlirlr New York t Hi-

ren.
-

. that It would worse for the df v-
frailc paity , after four yean of ilcviandI-n the white house , than If U tial been
beaten In 1192. What di ) they think of the
warning now * They answer with a
and a. sneer , as they turn their bai Us nn 'he
solitary picture whleh confronts 'lur.i n
the quarters of the men who foretold the
consequence4 ! of Cleveland R rirmilnat ; i-

at
>

a time when an ounce of foresight vn
worth alt the hindsight now go nbuiul.int
and so voluble The southern anil we-

ern delegate-1 * , who tour jeaii ajro howlsil
down tliflr bcloveil candidates dpponents ,

and protected In their wild fanatlrism that
they loved him for the enemies that IIP had
made , now boot even the Incidental men-
tion

¬

of his name
thought rarrles the deeper sting ,

wo wonder , to thp Inmatp of Gray Gables ,

as he sits brooding over the collapse of
his selfish third-term machinations The
thought that but one deplctmcnt of his fea-
tures

¬

Is deemed worthy of n place m the
council chambers of the national dcmoc-
racy , or the thought that the sole preset ) '
ment of him Is contemptuously allowed 'o
hang In a room occupied by David H H I

whom IIP has made for vcais the targe' ot
his vindictive-ness and spite' Can Irony RO
further ? Where bo his mugwump legions ,

vvhero bo his anti-snappers now ? One can
fancy the stilwnit senior senator from
New York seated before Cleveland's
portrait , and gazing with Indulgent scorn
on the lineaments of his once potent enemy ,
now friendless and hopeless , a virtual out-
cast

¬

from his paily , derided by the south
and west , which long looked on him with
unreasoning reverence , and Justly detestedv
by the east , which has been hamstrung In
Its fight for gold by his odious schemes for
a third term.-

Yea.
.

. assuredly , the whirligig of time
brings Its revenges.

iv sn-

Indlanapolli Journal : "Tolllvcr li running
as an independent candidate , I In at '

Terfectly Independent. Nobodj is sup-
porting

¬

him but himself. "

Harper's Bazar : Fat Lady I'm s r-

prised
-

to see a strong man like jou big-
ging.

-
.

Robust nepear It takes a strong man ,
ma'am , to hold up persons like yourself.

Chicago Tlecorcl : "Barclay tells me that
one of his tunsIs entirely gone "

"Oh , he'll pull through , his cheek beemsunimpaired "

Yonkers Statesman : Yeast I heard thatBeasley said he would trust me with his
pooketbook. What do vou think of that !*
Crlmsonbeak I don't think there's anything
In It.

Truth : "Dut why do you not print a card
and deny the accusation ?" Inquired the
polltlcan's wife. "Deny It , " howled the
politician , "and then have them prove 11-
7No , 1 will treat It with contempt. "

New York Herald : Bingo I should liki-
to go to church with you this inornlnc ,

but I haven't road the politico in the papers
yet Mrs Bingo What difference does
that make ? liingo You don't expect mo-
te go unless I have some Intelligent appre-
ciation

¬

of thu sermon.
*Philadelphia Xorth American : "Sen

here , " said the policeman to the drunken
man , who had been holding up a lump p ut
for some time , "vvliv don't MJU go home "
"Thankhh ! Thinksh1" miirmurer the Jag ,

eftus.lvel"Swat I'll do. Been thlnkln'-
fer a hour where I wanted to go. "

Indianapolis Journal' "I often wonder
just what bhe thinks of me , " said the youm ;'married man-

."It
.

Is easy to tlnd out , " said the elderly
mauled man. "Just sIt down on lur hat
and .she will toll > ou vvli.il she thinks of
you In less than a minute. "

Sifter : "What aie you whipping
Jack foi''"

"You know there was a piece of pie lift
In the pantry ?"

"Yon "
"Well , I'm whipping him for disturbing

the piece. "

THE GOLDEN STRAND.
Cleveland Leader ,

'Twas only a golden strand of hair.
Yet it thrilled mo through and through

And Illleil me with a deep despair
As I held It up to view.

Yes , merely a slender .strand of gold.
As fine us a silken thread :

Uut. ah ! the tiagle tale It told
Of a pleasure that had fled !

Ah me ! That hair undid mo quite.
And do } ou wonder why ?

'Twas nicely celled up In a blto-
I had taken of the pie.

Ktsinrr.P-

omervllle

.

Journal.I-
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.

Ho watched her riding down the street.
So Meet I

rropelled by dainty tw Inkling fi-et ,
I'etlte ;

Her cycling suit was trim and neat.
Complete ;

A prettier gill you'd seldom meet
Or never.-

II.

.

.

She looked at him the shjcst glance ,
Abltanco ;

Took in his (fulet elegance ,

I'erchanco.
Then how his laughing eyes did dunce1-

Tor chitnca
Upset her , ending her romance

roiover !
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The Gorham Manufac-
turing

¬

Company have
anticipated the season , as
your jeweler will show
you , by the preparation
of numberless designs in
Cups Vases , etc. , in Ster-
ling

¬

Silver , as x-

vtPRIZES
for Yachting1 , Rowing,
Bicycle Races Golf, , * jg
Football , Baseball , Lawn
Tennis , Athletic Sports ,
etc. , etc. original , beau-
tiful

¬

, and "fit , t',
Too for
Dry Goods Stores

only-
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